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Exh¡b¡t A 

LABOR AGREEMENT
 
between
 

TgE CITY OF PORTLAND
 
and


THE PORTLAND POLICE COMMANDING OF,F'ICERS ASSOCIATION
 
PREAMBLE 
This contract entered into on this lrtday of Jury,- z0L06,between the city of portrand,oregon' hereinafter referred t irtr aù anóthe pìrti*ã p"iice commanding officersAssociation, hereinafter."r"o"ã"rto *irrJarro.i"ti"q il ., i--o o*por" ,he promotionof harmonious rerations between *te èil, and- tle Association; the estabristunent of an 
:iäl3:'å#åi;îffi Fff :{"fi ,ïh*;î:f *ttr-F;;:iä'räl;ffi :ffi * 
ARTICLE 12 - DEATH LDAVE 

H:åît5"å:'1"1?il--ri1llrr:"*:-nïTTdils.ofncerwiurourdeducioninpaybyreason of the death of a rerative. e t"l"tirJi"r,J"i#,:: ::i'"i'uËuucüon 
m pay r) 

grandchild" steochil¿l .çicrpr 
t,iflcludes spouse' Éarent, grandparent,+L^- ^r-.-'., "híl¿,flilÏHlff "'#H';,:'"*::."9"r::Èili*ï'ffi"ïÏil,'håiffi :-Tfl ¡#,:*

ff l:X*:::J*l:1;ff tT;1ü*iäËäffi "ïil:'ï,'ìiå-äåi#:ii'äiffi;,lH::ç/,iT'l:X:::9i':l*::q;;**öi:l",i'i^j äåffi#åT,iu"f; f Ï,"JiI",",time. If the 
the the 

a total of th 

ARTICLE T3 - F'AMILY LEAVE
 
To provide emPloYees-th:,"¡afr"tty 
to balance their fa¡qity commitments with rheiremployment obligations, the bity st ait grant to employees in accordance with the FederalFamilv and Medical Leave eJãr riîiLa^,rt- o*æíïr"i ly LeaveAcr (oRs 6sg.47o 

ffi::ått:e4s4), 
and as ¿"tiet"i"d í" trre city, p"i**ää"s and/or administuative 

Sr ¡ubsgquent chan€:s in,jhe ruy.* ú: {{linigtrative Rures wiu be in"o.poruted inrothis Agreement' specific rules ";t;; åå*ioi.ou*ive procedures are available fromBureau timekeepers or thc Bureau of personnel. 

During periods of leave covered by tlie Federal Family and Medical Leave Act and theoregon Family Leave statutes identified p:r:: eligibre ernproyees shall be required touse accrued or accumulul"d puia leaves, including iu"ationäd, when appricable, sickt-"-1u, pq:t to. a perigd or'npaià i""""ii'rurence. The use of sick reave shalr begoverned by Article 14 except o. i"¿ir"i"O below in this article. 

Parental Leave: * 
"it^1t-:lîe { e}nlovee is eligible for oregon Family Leave ancl hasbeen granted leave ro carc for * i"rrüåi newry uãopt"o *¿", r8 years of age, or"rriiãfor a newly placed foster crlild unãer ra"y"urc of age, or for an adopted or foster chird 

-ffi ?.tz,l) 
vu 
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;,tXi$,t,ll*f',:i:q:Itle cl{ld is inç¿p¿61" of serÊcare because of menral orif i"i:i:ä?-t'l['*::::i*;;;ïffi 'ïffii*:::iÍ1tr"Ïi"i:i,:H'THîåuu,,
by state law.
 

slate law ma
 
a
 

;ïå:?#f :$::f lf f*:':**""99räi'"iJäiiJ:fi 'åHå,'",,:i,:fJ"#,'d,. 

If an employee is elþible for oregon Family Leave and has been granted leave to care fora familymemberwith t".i""r rrË-ürr Jónaitioo 
""¿i* *r,îusred arl other fonns of"paid teave ailowe¿ ir rrti. utri;";rrd å;icre 14 - ¡i"k i;;;., the emproyee may useadditional sick leave. no, purpor", oitrri, prouisio{.;' :"* health condition,, and"family member" are as definå¿ ir oni'o sg.470 to 6s9.494. 

If the duration of the employee's family leave is longer than the amount of theemplovee's accrued priàï"J* r"åiåä"ding sick time) the employee may choose to beplaced on unpaid leave of abs"r* iltJ. tea:ve for ,rr, ä*"ri"" of the family leave afterusing all other accrued leave. r" 
"" ""rît *ayan employee use sick reave under thíssection ro exrend rbmirv l"u* u"vãJ;;rk;ii;);;ä"rï;arendar 

year. 

Pregnancy I-eave{lr b.e granted for disability due to pregnancy or a period of absencefor prenatal care' The t*T i"ì 
""ã*ääine qÍ rerminating such leavew¡r be a medicaldecision cerrified n"_ll" 


"1r""0i1.äñT;iliuo. si"r. r"av" anã vacation credits.may be
used to cover dl oåart of the 
"rrl*"*-i."ave without pay for a pregnancy_rerateddisabititywill be c'åJ"Jffiäiåï. ' 

ARTICLE 15. HEALTH AND WELFAREA Labor/lVlanagementn"nent*ðoilmftree.
1. The parties agree to trr" 

"o'tinui'tion är'rñr'cirv_wide Labor/ManagementBenef,rts committee. The committee wrt 
 of twerve (12) members. one
"onsistmember shall be appointed t'o**ã"rrgrge fo[owi'g rabor organizations: theDishicr council 

"i,Trof ù"i*riTiöiul, tr," portidJËilå riehr".s,Associarion
(PFFA), ttre cirv orporrrand t;;fà;i;.í Emproyee, Ãr*.iuti"n (coppEA),AFS.ME, I,ocá r g g ..p*r;i"g t*'årg"n", communications operators (B oEc),
Municipal Emproyees, iocar +ssî"p;rJo,r,ä n""Ë'"rr; înstructors (Recrearion) 
.and the Porttand porice co''**¿i.Ëõif,# d;äir"
six members shalr b. ^ùöuuratron (ppcoA). The remaining


"pp"ilrd;0n".î;;1"
2' A guorum of ten (10).voting membe¡s is required for the commiftee to take
action' A¡r absenr cornmittee rñ"*ur. À"y desiþate u ru¡rtitoæ with fu, voting


¡¡r'i ^!v vuv vr urufs \
authority. Any co1mittee memueffi invite Jn. o. **"ìrsrtors to attendcommittce meetings. ' 

shat serect its chairperson, who shat serve ar rhe w'l of rhe3;råïr::mmirtee 

--øl ? ,17' J)

ffi
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4' In order to rnake a recommendatio'to the city council, at least ten (10)committee members must vote in favor of the rró**;;ation, The com¡nittee shallbe responsible for establishing ttrtr*"r ."**iiir. ï"it*äu decision-makingprocesses. 

5' Members of thebommittee shall be allowed to atteud committee meetings on ondutv time. In rhe evenr *""ting urà;;;hd ;iliä,ir regurar shift hours oracomminee member, rire ciry,ñdr *rk" -"r;;y;¡f;i, ,å¡.,o rhe shift of rhe memberto allow the member to attend while on duty. 

6' The committee shalr meet at least quarterry, and shail make writtenrecommendations regarding plan design benefits prograrn tothe City Council no later t¡* ap¡i ist of each year."h*#"ild;; "rployee 

7 ' The city council shall retain the discretíon to implenrent orreject any of thecommiftee's recommendations. In the event the committee makes a recommendationthat is consistent with the committeJs-authority, i, u.touJuuy sound and meets all therequirements of federar, state and locar la*r, ,nâ cãurJïr"¡r.t, trr"recommendation, any reductions in plan trr"rãävliu* o."*"d d.ue to the"o.irchange in plan design, will be treatäas having o..u*Jro, the purposes of
.calculating the maximum City contribution under this agreement. These costs will becalculated by evaluating the premiums and./or rates as iithe changes had occured, therates and/or premiums absent rhe changes and rhe *d;;ü*iöffi"*äh"plan(s) involved. (For-example, if the self-insured pran two party ratewourd be $29gper emptovee per monrh with the addition;;i;;Jfiä"rig, ,,X,,, bur 

"rruoeeCouncil rejects the design change and$9re{o;" ,ùtu;_påy rate is $350 per monthper employee, the Ciry contribuiion wiil be.inlr.ÅL¿ Sjãîer monrh..çr ururrur perper emproythe self-insured plan tã give credit ro, trr" c¡angc j 
emþloyee on 

B. Benefits Eligibitiry
1. Permanent fuli-time employees shall be eligibte for medical, dgntal, vision andlife insurance coverage the firsi of the month following thirty (30) days of eligibleservice' Medicar, dentar, vision and rife insrna¡rce ¡"rrîfit, wru be paid" at r¡oyoofthe city contribution for those q*proy""r who have a Standard Hours desígnation of(72) hours i"; p;v period in a benefirs etigible, b"ds"îJ-;:liä'":*entv-two 

l---l:**ent part-time employees wili be eligible for medical, dental, vision and lifeInsurance coverage the first of the monrh foiloiing 1il;;; of erigible service.Medical, dental, vision and life insorunce u*.nirîilr b" o"i¿ at S[o/oof the cityconhibutíon for any p.erm-anent employee who has a standard Hours designation of atteast rortv (a0) hourJ but ress rrran ;;;á;ry-r*""ä;;#Jä a pay period in a ' benefits eligible, budgeted position 

dr &/?'t
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3' Medical' dental' vision and life insurance benefits yay be denied to employees.who are in a pay status for less than eighty reo¡Ç";; dwing a carendar mongr by thewithhording of city-paid pr"*i*r for the subsequent month. 
plan OptÍons-CByrhe end of tñe.pen En¡olrment period forrhe 2010É ^z'+yplan year, emproyeeswi' 	en¡or in the rofiowing nJ"rth;#ör.rîdäi"åia4e 

Kaiser NwHMoÆkiser Vision, ODír;eiì;]Ërr". ¡tw Dental. 

D City Contributions 

r the duratio¡ of this Labor Agreement, unress mutuaryagreed to bv rhe p{ie1, thr ciitril;r ,ont.iuui";il;;;;" percenr (ss.0%)orrhecombined rorar medicar, visipn änJãånt"r rates aaopteá uï cirv counc¡ for the onepartv'.rwo-partv or famitv t"."ur"ri*iti"l';;:ìäit:ö iJ,':- --and vision options proviãed. 	 of rrre medicar, dentar"u"n 
: 

Benefit coverage for domestic partners.will-continue. Availability of domestic parhrer
benefit is subject to continuing'aiailäuiri y fr"ilh; ðiryJl"n"rrt employee benefii
rnsurance carriers' The comrnittee will reá:"#;"iidbttity *to governing domesricvqõru¡¡,partrer benefit coverage to the citv ð"un"ii:--" 

P.-- Employee Contributions	
: 

gæe+nr-rg'¿{D+0e6r-eEatn 
pîyauy, except for the third payday in a month, eâch
emplovee shar conrribul" fi v; i"i"# tïi,i:r riläailJu roru, medical, vision, and


ffiÏ1,:î'::;l;fi::ï 
uv citv cJ"î;tr'äì #äääi, ;äiarrv or ram'y ernorrees 

F. Health Fund Reserves
l' The rlealth Fund shall be maintained wjth adequate resen¡es to meet fund
' 	 obligations, wrüch incrude .rri*r, lirq.lput yát nenorted craims Reçerves, andLarge claim Res.erves' Ït" 
"o.-ittee shall -ur." r""olr*endations to the cityCouncil on creating ott 

",.erlilJas appropriate. 

2' The term "?1::.:s:ese1v.-es", as used in $is agreement, sha'be defined as themonies in the Hearrh F*; thu, ; 
 iot needed tJmeet n*a offigurions. Excess

il:"iltrii.:ïain in the Healih Ë"J;bil;;u lïrrö"", ro separate reporring to 

: 

3' The Health Fund an'd all reserves associated with the Fund must be maintained.inan interest bearing accounr. Fund resãïffi;p ili#;¿!, and shalt not be alrocaredon an individual employee o, u*ployre group basis. 

G. Survivor Benelits 
The city shall o¡ovide to the speuse and eligibre dependent children of an employee whois killed on thclob' út" tt--il"ü"äääta aná vision rr"i"ãt prans availabre ro activeemployees' The city agrees to continue the city 

"o"t 	
iutì"ì ror the spouse and 

,/7, Íd? 
se 
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dependent children 

ryti] the spouse becomes eligible for federal Medicare coverage or
remarries and for eagh dependent ctrillto the ag; wnilürrr".ìs the erigibitity
requirements of the health.pian i" *lri"l, t¡ey are enrolled. 

The promise of the city to provide insur¡dlrans is depende't upon the continuingavailability of such plans nom ;il;;"e 
 carrier and the quarification by the retired
'emproyee with the pìan whiteih";;*as employed witrrthe city. shourd an
rnsurance carier rerminate rhe plan, the city shãi1-;ird;; ieprace it.
f ---- ^-' 

H. 	 Life Insurance
 
1' The city shalr provide each emnroyee with a life insurance poricy said poricy
shall be secured and maintairrøinã"ror¿*"" *irlr',¡rîirv,, existing practices.
 

2' The city.nilli*" ava'abre zupplementar rife coverage
employee paid basis. 	 vol'ntary,tBtr onon aa voluntary? 

I^ - tr'ederal Heatth Legislation

If the Federal Govemme*Ën""tt e"¿eral. Health Legislation, or if any taxing authority
taxes or orherwise rimits or r".tri"i ñ""rrttj*" b_";"îrñ;ä'by the ciry, the city and rheunion will immedíately negoti;i;;fr"'"ffect
Article.	 of that legislation as ir pertains to this 

J. DisabilÍty fnsurance
 
The city shall modify the benefits plan to include the addition of disability insurance for

;i#:i."ï,'ff "å#Ëff"lf v*'"1"b"''lr'Ãüil;;;Ë;*äscommittee*äupî*""¿ 

Funeral Expenses5. 
iJåi:i"# ir:".T* i,ïå fl"3.11 liil:j in the rine of dury, or dies from injuries 
;üìfääî1'ffi,ffi ?1.1ïy' :59'v'h'ti n*in" ä#åiffi , 

commanding officer's
lylif"e spouse (or, if none, to-tn" ä**uo¿itng officer's heirs), regardless of ãmounts
paid from other sources. 

L. Voluntarv parúicþatÍon in ¿ Depcndency program
lnformation r"g*airrg heatment of officeriir,"omrrianding "rr"-i"al dependency

¡ã?uï;.u.";i" rhe pubric except asåiffiäili#'-ain confide¡tial and 
'l'"ri 

ARTICLE 19 . ITOLIDAY COMPENSATION 

s@eoÐmanding_off €êr_eü+the€i 
.l
.l 

--i

'I

''i	 
@ffi 

''i 
I 

-.¡,l 

'tI 

'iI

I 

*"*.*"nco*n;.rr*+eharlåe
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Effcctive J*u*Ll,?0If,.04, commanding officers shan receive *yen six 610 horidaysper year' seven '(7) s$'oê of the rr"li¿Jvr .rr"ääö.r*t horidays, ro be taken at themutual convenience of thecomm*är¡s oifi"r, uno ur. ciiv_ The remaining four (4)hotidays shau be New yea¡s Dô,I"dõr-;d*;";;îà,åokgiuing 
ano Christrnas, andshall be recognized and oUr.*"á'uJguaranteed paid holidays. 

Personal holidays which have not been used during the calendar,uu¿1f yearyear ln wnlch thin which theyaccrue shall be forfeited. 
commanding officers shail not normally be scheduled to workdesignated holidays' ru 9n a'y of the four (4) 
holidavs, he/she "o***áini ofii.", i, 

"rå.dtä work on one of the d.esignatedtä9ì"äËäiliå **p;;;;;;rt." and one-halrin addirion to'i^.irregular pay in the fonrr of either;rËt compensatory time. off, the form being at thesole discrefion of the. commandingim.",:. 

A commanding officer whose schcduled day offfalls on one of the four (4) designatedholidays sharl receiv" u portponrîrr"iìorv, with pay, to be taken at the mutualconvenience of the communàing officel an¿ trre cil. r¡r"lno*u"r of hou¡s credited to thecommanding officer's account i,itt o* ¿rt"r*iìJïí #;;hr shift he/she wasassigned to on the day before *Jirt; ¿"v after the h;rid"y. ï", example, a commandingofficer workìng an siour .hift ;;ai'Ëåi* i8j;;; orhoriday pay versus a"ighriiiiräliiiilrficer who normarrv works 10-ñ;:íii;ü; snan reáeìvÉ ,;i10) hours 

Eligibility for horidayp.ay under the preceding paragraph is contingent upon thecommanding officer b"jng in pay staius onth:.y"* à* oåceding trre designatedhotiday and on rhe work d"y ,åiffi"!in. notou, 

compensatory time.accrued under this section; not exceeding sixty (60) hours may becar¡ied from one calendar y* to trt. next. upon t.rr"i""riåîfrom service for any ieason,or in the event of deatlr" tË 
""r*n;di;; offiler, o, t i, ã, r.., heirs, shall be entiíled to animmediate turrìp sum payment ro..on,floratory time accrued under this section. 

ARTICLE 30 . DISCPLINARY ACTION

Disciplinary action or measures shall include only the following: written reprimand;
suspension; or in rie-u thereo{ with th;;;**anding offiràr,, ross ofvacation ornon-FLSe *.mng1s"uo.yìir"t demotiJn o, ái."i*ee. Disciplinary action

"orcuüence,
shall be for just caus-e and subject ro tr," g.i"rr*r" p.o."ã*Ëìr,¡i, Agreement. This-ù;rb"iìeprimandssection shall nor apply r" *.,irir-"Li"g ärid'instructid. wll not be usedas the basis for subsequent d]Trpiñtvãction *i"rr til;;;;*ding officer is norifiedorreprimand, and ir""iìñä, ,r'",n*-;; *riî"îrî¡*t ro rhe grieva'ceiliÏ.ff 
IftheCityhasreasonJoreprimandordisciplineacommandirrgofficcr,itshallbedonein 

:rffiäTi:is least likely to embarrass;il;;*"ftËärnlu, u"rore other emproyees 

*ûñ'¡'7'tl 

http:horidayp.ay
http:J*u*Ll,?0If,.04
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A commanding officer yl: i. suspended, demoted, or discharged may choose betweentwo avenues of appeal: (l) the coinnranding-ofücer ã"v "-t¡re appeal rights under theBureau of Hurnan Resources n¿mini.irativã Rules ortn. éitv of portla¡rd, or (2) rheunionma¡ in lieu of those provisions;,t"bñËËrri*ìi; rhe city charter, beallowed to-take up tle matter at step i of tJre a.i"uun." procedure. These two avenuesof appeal do not up,plv t? u *urrding officer who fails io successfully complete the"ottfwelve (12) m.onth's probationaryperiJo io u pro*o1iãràl poriti"n and is reverfed tohis/her former crassinication. Thé tweive(rz) *""tt p.t^"ääaryperiod for apromotional position excludes anyperiod ortime orru*"""¿i, rylz|consecutive work hours, or 160 totar work hours. ní irr"r" instances, fil;;*-;ding offrcer,s.probationaryperiod will be.extended by the time in'hours -- -' "*"*îi120 consecutive workingor 160 total working hours-

A commanding'officer who fails to complete the probationaryperiod may be removedfrom the position without a statement oi.uor.. A prornoted individual so ¡emoved shallhave return rights to a crassifi"ationin wrri:l ,1" commandìng ofïicer formerJy held
status' beginning with the most recently held 

dismissed for cause. "lor.inr"tiãn,-uil"., helshe has been
 

If the city requires a commanding officer tosubmit to a fitness for duty evaluation, thecommanding officer sha]l^lave thã right to oltain copies oi"ù ¿o.o*ents generated. as aresult of the evaluation If the city's ãvaluation is thåt the commanding officer is not fitfor duty, the commanding officerirrutl t uu. the right to obtain a second non-bindinøopinion at the commanding om"".;r o* r*!..o1".-The expens;ffi;ä"J;;åì:"
may be submitted for reimÍursemerrt io irtr city', rt"ultrrìîr"r-co system consistent
with the City's Health plan. 

The city's E¡uplqregerly lnfor4ation w*r.lriüg system and the infomration developed
ua,isøiãíñil;acrion&lhruqintbisliijî:11t*::.ffi 

ARTICLE 32 - SALARY 
t ' Effective July 1, 2071Q6, Schedule ,,A,' wage rates will be increased by the 

cent llyo) anrmu*imoro of-fìv. p".cuntGMeach 
step of the salaryRates. 

sa le on 
three 

edule as an ustment to 
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2' Effective Jury r,v0&04, schedule "A" wage rates w'r be increased by thePortland-sarem, oR-wÃcpl-w with u *ioi*.'* of onç,fi+e percent g?%) andarnaximum of five percent (S%) at"u"h ;Íd of the S"f*v nut"J

94' LoNGEvrrYi uryn the completion of their fifteenth year of service with theBureau, commanding ofü.e^ srrau^receive rongevity puy oiz.o%. upon thecompletion of their twentieth year of senig?*îÀ tú ffi*" commanding officersshall receive Iongevíty puy or * uiãitiãnur z.,o/o,for rorar longevity p ay of 4.0yo.Upon the completion oiflr.eir twentyl¡i¡1, y"* oir.*i;",ith the Bureau,commanding officers.shail receive iongeviiypay
longevitypay of 6.00/o. o' naL2.0o/o,for torar"r* "ã¿iiiã 

Longevitypay shall be caiculated on the basis of the commanding officer's regularrate ofpay. 

For purposes of this section, time worked for another raw enforcement agency by a . commanding officerwho has toansferred to city employment under oRs 236.605 toofpubric Emproveesl siran o,trj"ti?Jit-sfer "o*iã.rJio be time worreJ witrr 

5' In the event that city revenue sources should. be decreased by thq passage orimpact of a rax rimiratio;.mr^;;*;iä;--r'rriùy;*dääîrä**, 
cur back in Federarand/or state revenue sharing,,o.r;t ;";átil;;ffiiii *o.r"riog of the"rh",citv's linancial posirio¡, thi'cityó*"ir 

1od.ú, qù;õìäor organizarions agreethat they will meet and discuss t'ru""ão-ic im. pact a*d, bymufual agreernent, willput forfh a good faith effort to arrive 
"iuit.mutiues to a iediction in the work force. 

ffi:if.'"'";ffi"""YTnT1-IT 

-'ø? z./7.//
 



The [aÉies a*ree=that exceÞt as expres:lv pågvided berorv. nq form o. ora.fi". of 

-
rende.red moot bv this proffinl 
Exceptio¡r$i 

t. 

t"rr Of t.r.
' 'oot Dun oolÍtY fu "b_."ç.r"ru.n., th. rinht toúodifn o. dli^i 

odifï** o. 
"Ii_iour", aO. 

2. 
u member" RU rr{"paeur¡ Rviñ;gs;ilõJm;v off ,chu¿urq.uviriqtrq 

+'-+n-ti 
@*¿
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uUe-efar 
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+g*r+"-I{ewever;-nilrin;
a@g"**t*"-k-p-ffi iee+ur+a+ 

[+r,erkåourswtU-ne+tusri++n+eran+ing_of+*e&;ù; 
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@+'*+ash-a@ìüitrg+rrcsf
peniodiil+anuåÌ1+ sú"ây 

e-arr@e+ween+he
ffi", 

ARTICLE 3s - voLUNTARy EMpLo)fEE BENEF,TCIARY AssocIATroNcvEBA)
A' The city shall allow commanding officers to participate in a plan(s) which isdefined to include¿ voluntary.E*pl"v"ãg*"nci*ferroãiation (vEBA), a secrion 457plarr or any other form of norr-qouiinàä ¿"r"o"d compensation program 

B' 
: 

In October 2002 the PPCOA VEBA and the portland police Association (ppA)VEBA enrered into.a 
1l:rger uer-"r*"nr;t ,;1ä""iä;iå" 

"" 
beharf of retiringPPCoA members shart be mad*e t" itr- pi,Äffirrü^ilffii 

c' For every commanding officer who is covered under the FpD&R retirement
svstem under chaprer 5 of rhe city charrea rlr; ¿iñ*iiîoo'rhar commanding
oflicer's retirement fro¡n the citv, r"rt.ibuie to trr"þpÀ vebA ¡-ust to the credit of the
commanding officer r00.0%of ttre *ur"d ri"k i;;;;iri.ñorn".*ire would be paid to
rhe commanding officer urder arti"i. iï"t dü*;;;;;;;.**ding officer,s 
,retirement' as well as all vacation leave which.is currently cashed out under Article 17 at 
w¡'u q¿J w¡r' 

the time of the commanding om""tt trtirement and any compensatorytime off cashedout under this Agreement. 
D' The amount of unus^ed leave credits ûob9 je¡osited into the plan or pians uponretirement.under Section C above ,frufif" established periodically bythe Association.Tlre Association shall be responsiblelã notiry trre city when the election for all
Association members is moáified. 


E' A comma¡rding officer who is covered under the pubric Emproyees Retirementsystem (PERS), and who signs a 
be allowed to cash out their-unur.¿"o*Ini,*"ot to reJire in a specific calendar year, shall 
officer who elects ho'w to have unused 

leave in oo, ffi sum. A commauding"ulurion 
upon reriremenr must do ";*rüi*t;;ää:"tso in writing at least two weeks prio.ìo i"tirr*""t. Ñ"
to the commanding officer,s actual retirement, "*îìayrnent will be made prior
 

F' For every commanding ofñcer w'ho is covered under PERS, the city shall, uponthat officerls retirement, def,osit into thcaccount of the commanding ofñcer in a plan orPlans a maximum of r 00.0io ;;r;;;acation leave which tr"ìî?öäiä"f ;;under Article 17 atthe time of.the commanding orn""r'ri"iioåment a'd anycompensatory time off cashed out unà"iìrris Agreement 
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G. +IF City shall withhold lwq ene percent etro/o) of 
,:1:lï91:tguat commanainæmcer,, e.;riluó, p*

Ëi'^nfflj;_H:n"yl:l4*.=on***"å'ääffi ;ffi ääfüiffi äJíf."ifJ 
lT1, Ì :,1:t* J*'l eu"r, puy ¡.,ì; J ;; ääi;ih" I "i,ffirntervar to be determined bvthe citv.rhe ømrroìññh;üi;J#"äf;i"i,ii#i|;1* 

H' If at any time during the operation of the Plan or plans it is determined that (i)deposits mavnor be made-ãn 
"p,ä-'*;;ri, or1¿ tnri;i;;;rss are not tax-exempror (3) payments from the PIan or prans le n9t tax exempt or if participation in the planor Plans or operation of the PI¿ur or plu* ir in violation of any federal or state law orregulation' then in that.event the parties agree to negotiate a substitute provision in orderto carry out the original intention of the Ágreement. 

ARTICLE 43. TERMIN.{TION AND DURATION
This conhact shall be effective or tt date of exe"ution of this agreement, except asotherwise specified in this ug."";t"i, an"i shatl remuin in fuìifbrce and effect until June30,20110. 

" 
-= 

Negotiations for a *g"r^.?: Agreemenr shafi begin not ràter than March 15. Thiscontract shall remain in full foä.;;l;È;ct during rheperiod ofnegotiarions. 

*þ{? 2"/ 7' t ( 
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JOBTMLE ENTRYRATE AF"IER l YEARPolice Lieutenant $463L393+ $48,99 4t-50Police Captain $s3.25¿S.Og $5,6.18 #téePolice Commander $60.11fl-s8 

ZATTON OF'OTITERacnnnvrrcxrs 
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Exhibit A 
SUBSTANCE ABUSE POLICY 

I. INTRODUCTION 

To insure the safety of officer and citizens, reinforce the integrity and trustworthiness of
the Bureau, and assure complíance with the Federal Drug-Fräe Workptace Act of 196g,the Bureau has adopted this policy to address drug ãnd alcohol'abuse OV r*oiti
personnel. 

The Bureau will not tolerate any illegat drug use or drug or alcohol use which could affect 
an officer's job performance. The citizens of the City óf Portland have a right to exfect 
that swom personnel will carry out theír duties in a êafe and reliable mannèr, free irom
the effects of drug or alcohol use. This policy replaces, except where contrary to 
contractuaL obligationg: any and all earlier póliciei or procedures based on or expanâing 
upon the Drug-Free Workplace Act, but it does not replace or in any way ruppiant an!
other policíes or procedures including, but not limited to, the poflánd Éol¡cå'aur.aulå
rules and procedures or HR Administräive Rules. 

It is the general intent of the policy to balance accountability with accommodation; both
discipline and treatm.ent are important aspects of the ptan. Drug and alcoh"l t*ting:
which will be part of the program, is intended in part as a means ol identitying those wñó
need help. Prior t!" impleme4tation of this policy, all arfficers will receivJup to three19
hours educational training in the effects of drugs and alcohol in general as well as in the
workplace. The training shall also include a review of thís poliðy. All such training will 
occur on Bureau time. 

proceduresfl"Ì" 3re significantly more comprehensive than the Federat Drug-Free
Workplace Act requirements. The Portland Police Bureau must, by law, comply witn tnat
Act and report our drug-ffee workplace activities to the Federal'government. The Act 
requ.ires. the adoption of a policy, some training, informing swõrn personnel of the
availability of help, gn! requiring swor¡ personnelto report ðonvictions for drug crimes 
committed on the job. Notwithstanding the Act, the Bureau believes more mustie OoÀã
than minimal statutory requÍrements. There are four important ways in which these
procedures are broader and more effective than the Drug-Free Workplace Act: 

' in addition to disciplinary consequences, incorporate treatment and counseling; 

' emptoy drug and atcohot testing procedures to both protect the public and facilitate 
help and treatment as appropriate; 

r require that all sworn personnel attend comprehensive awareness and training
programs; 

' set up a supervisor support phone system so that those who will be appllng these
procedures day-by-day can do so effectively, comfortably, and legally. 

These procedures apply to all,sworn personnet and, where contracts specifically allow, to
Bureau contractors. The Bureau reserves the right to modify these procedureé in whole 
or in part in accordance with law and contractuaiprocedures. 
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Exhibit A 
I¡. DEFINITIONS 

A. Gontrolled Substance - any drug included in ORS q2S.005, plus anabotic 
steroids and prohormones. The term does n-ot include the use of prescribed drugr which
have been legally obtained and are being used for the purpose for which th-ey were
prescribed 

B. lllegally-Yt"9 Drug - any prescribed drug which is legalty obtainable but has 
not been. .þOaltv obtained or is not being used fór prescribed púrposes, all designài
dluos not listed in o.RS 475.005 (for examþle, but not iimiteo to:.lrrioÄ, fentanyl), 

"náänvother over-the-counter. or non-drug substances (for example, but not lim¡ted ió: ,;rflãná
glue) being used for other than the-ir intended puipor". 

C.'Alcohol - colorless, volatile and flammable liquid that is the intoxicatÍng agent in
fermented and distilled liquors. ft includes, but is not íim¡ted to, beer, wine anõ liqìuor. tt
does not include alcohol ubed in chemical processin$, cleaning or tesiing. 

D. CÍty or Bureau Property - includes 'buildings, offices, facilities, equipment,. . . 
vehicles, land, and parking lots owned, loaned, utilized ór leased by the City or Bureau. lt
also includes any other site at which business of the Bureau is trañsacted wnetner on or 
away from City or Bureau owned, loaned, or leased property. 

E. Drug Paraphernalia - any item which is clearly intended for use for the 
administering, transferring, manufaituring, testing or storing of a controlled substance
and which is not authorized or intendêd for use in the course of legitímate law
enforcement activities. 

F. Reasonable Suspicion of Drug and/or Alcohol Use - the reasonable suspicion
stand.ard for _drug testing of sworn personnel is based upon a specific art¡cutable,
objectíve fa9(s) and reasonable inferences drawn from that fäd(s) ln iignt of experiencË
that the individual may be involved in the use of any illegally-usedOrrg, 

"äntrãiiããsubstance, or alcohol.. Although reasonable suspicion does not-require ceñainty, mere 
"hunches" are not sufficient to meet this standarà. Exumples would include one or more
of the following: 

1 . Observable phenomena, such as direct observation of on-duty alcohol 
use or possession, direct observation of on-duty or offduty use or possêssion of 
illicit drugs, and/or direct observation of the onduty odor oi alcoholið beverage or 
displaV of bg,ha.viors which appear to'be indicativebf the use of any illegally_úsed
drug, controlled substance, or alcohol and are not attributable to oiner lactbrs, or 
report of such_o.bseruable phenomena by an individual that the Bureau reasonably
views as a reliablelcredible source of information; 

2. A pattern of abnormal conduct, erratic behavior or deteriorating work 
.performance, including but not limited to, frequent absenteeism, excessive 
'tardiness, or frequenf accidents, not attributablä to other factors and which 
appears to be related to drug ánd/or atcohol abuse; 

3. Arrest, indictment, or conviction for a drug-related offense; 
2 
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4. Newly discovered evídence that the officer has tampered with a prior

drug/alcohol te'st; 

5' Repeated or flagrant violations of the Bureau's rules and procedures
which are determine¿ þy a superuisor to pose a substantial risk ót in¡rry ãiplopeÉy damage and whích are not attributable to other factors and appear to berelated to drug and/or alcohol abuse. 

G. Refusal to submit to a drug or alcohol test means: 

l. Refusing an order to take a required test; 

2. An inability to provide a specimen or breath sample without a valid 
medical reason (confirmed by a physieian); 

3. Tampering, adulterating, or substituting a specimen or any other attempt 
to defeat or obstruct a drug or alcohol test; 

4. Delaying arrivar at the designated coilection site; 

5. Leaving the coltection site before the drug or alcohol testing process is 
complete; 

6- Failing to permit an obseryed or monitored collection when required; 

7. Failing to take a second test when required; 

B. Faíling to undergo a medicalevaruation when required; 

g. Failing to cooperate with any part of the testing pro..rq o,.
 

10' Leaving th.e Tqne post incident without authorization before subrnitting

to a drug õr alcoholtest. 

H' Under the lnfluence of a Controtled Substance, lllegally-used Drug and/orAlcohol - The presence of a -02 alcohot content in the blood, oå verif¡ed positive drug 
1"?t'. at lwêts r?:sllq{ the subsrance Abuse ;d' 6ta¡"'rì'Jann services-uvAdministration (SAMHSA), foi an unauthorized controiled substance or ". i¡r*gJly-ü-ãã
drug. 

l' Medical Re.view officer (MRO) -.4 licensed physician responsible for receivinglaboratory drug testing results who hás knowledge'of substance abuse disorders andhas appropriate mediõal training to interpret and evaluate a positíve test relative to anemployee's medical history and õther relevant biomedical information. 

-ffi, ./7, (
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III. PROHIBITED CONDUGT 

The folfowing conduct by sworn personner is prohibited: 

A' Unautho.riled use,. pos-session, manufacture, distribution, dispensation or saleof a controlled substance, Íflegally-used drug, dfug pãraphernalia, or ålconol on City orBqrggu property, on city or Bureau busineéi, ¡nï¡tv;i il;;aü .rppiåo vehictes, invehicles being used for City or Bureau purposes, or during working'r.ro16. A positive
drug test presumptivery establishes a violation under this seáion; 

B. Unauthorize-d storage in a desk, locker, automobile or other repository on Cityor Bureau property of any illegally-used drug, controlled substance, oruj paraphernalia, 
or alcohol; 

- C' Being under the influence of an unauthorized controlled substance, illegally
used drug or alcohol on City or Bureau property,:on City or Bureau business, in City orBureau supplied vehicles or vehicles beíng'uséá tor ciiy or Bureau uurin"." or duringworking hours; 

illeg.ally. used drugs-, excgq! as specifically directed oi u .up"*isor after the member hasadvised the supervisor of their aicohol orãrug consumption. 

yvhile at work, unless the medication wiú not interfere with the safe and effectjveperformance of duties or operation o! Cily equipment or u"n¡ri¿r, áì'iaiting to report
inge.stion of prescription or non-prescription màd¡cation that interferes with a members
ability to do his or her job. 

F. Faíling to report prohibíted use, possession, distribution or sale of drugs. 

G. Possessíon, use,. manufacture, distribution, dispensation or sate of illega¡y
used drugs or controlled substances while off duty; 

H. Switching or adulterating any urine or blood sample or any attempt to do so; 

,l--Refus.ing consent to testing or refusing to submit a breath, urine, or blood
sample for testing 

J. Failing to adhere to the terms of any Rehabilitation Agreement (sample
attached) which the officer has signed; 

K- Voluntary diversion or convíction under any drug or alcohol statute, or-'conviction of a motorvehicte crime or viotation involving the usiof alcohoi or Oirgr;-' 
L' Failure to immediately notify the Bureau of any arrest or conviction under any

drug or alcohot statute; 

Consent and Release Form, c) the Chain of Custody Form, or d) a Rehabilitation
Agreement. 

,t7.,t(4?w{ 
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IV. TESTING
 

Sworn personnel of the Portland Police Bureau will be tested for drugs and/or
alcohol under the following circumstances: 

A. Pre-Employment Testing - All applicants for the position of Sworn Police Officer 
will be required tp submit to a drug test. The Bureau will not knowingly employ as a 
Sworn Políce Officer any indívidualwho actively abuses alcohol, or uséé or abuðes an 
illegally-used drug or a controlled substance. Àll applicants for the position of Sworn 
Police OffTcer will be advised in connection with their application for employment that,
prior to being offered a position, they will be required to submit to a drug screen. Failure 
to consent to such a test, or a verified positive result, will disqualify ihe applicant for 
employment in a position subject to pre-employment testing. 

B. Reasonable Suspicion of Drug and/or Alcohol Use - Sworn personnel will be 
tested for drugs and/or alcohol. when a supervisor who .has been trained in making
determinations of reasonable suspicion has made such a determination. Referrals for 
reasonable suspicion testing will be made using the procedures set forth in Appendix A 
of these procedures. 

C. Random Testing -. ln a joint desire to achieve and maintain a work force that is 
100Yo drug free, the parties agree that sworn personnel shall be subject to random drug
testing to be conducted through a faír, reasonable, and objective testing system.
Employees shall be selected for testing on.a purely random basis. Ne-mere-+nãn g€0 

@ random drug tests of PPCOÂ members shall be e.qr¡al tg Tw-o: 
irds number members 

conducted in any fiscalyear. 

D. Follow-up Testing - Sworn personnel referred by the Bureau to treatment, and 
who undergo any form of treatment for substance abuse, will be subject to unannounced 
testing for a period of thirty-six months following a return to fult duties (which shall be 
subject to a medical certification that the officer isqualified to safety carry à weapon). 

E. tests will consist of determinations of the presence.of these five drugs,-DPgclasses of drugs, or their metabolites: marijuana metabolites, cocaine metabolites, opiãte
metabolites, phencyclÍdine (PCe¡, and amphetamines. Provided, however, that the City 
may add anabolic steroids and prohormones, and other substances to which the PPCOÃ 
agrees, to the list of drugs for which random tests are given. 

1. ln the course of testing for Reasonable Suspicion of Drug andior Alcohol Use,
other drugs or their metabolites may be tested for if their particular use is 
suspected. Such other: drugs may includê, but need not be limited to: illegal
steroids, lysergic acid diethylamide (LSD), methaquatone, barbiturates, and 
benzodiazepines. 

2. All urine testing will be performed under the guidelines descríbed in Appendix C 
"Frocedures for Drug Testing". These procedurés óall for the use of an'positives
immunoassay screen (i.e. "EMlt"¡ with all tested for confirmation using 
G as Ch romato g raphy/Mass S pectrometry (G C/M S ) tech nology. 

-ffiî z./?,/) 
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Exhibit A 
3. Where reasonable suspicion exists to test for alcohol, the officer shail be given
the option of submitting to either a breath screen test or a blood amf.ràituòt. nfr
breath screen tests shall be administered by a certified collection site taciiity
utilizing Department. of Transportation (Dor) approved equipment and Dor
procedures. All blood alcohol tests shall be administered by å óeñified coltection 
site- facility following procedures identified in Appendix C for identification and
chain-of-custody safeguards 

-=-Ðg z't2:tl
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V. CONSEQUENCES OF A POSITIVE TEST
 

A. Sworn personnel who receive a verified positive test result for a controlled 
substanc'e as defined, other than marijuana, will be subject to termination. However, 

.where the officerts only violation is a positive test of less than .08 alcohol concentration 
for alcohol, or a positive test for marijuana¡ or illegally- used drugs, and it is the officer's
first offense, the City shall offer úoluntary suËmiss¡qn to thl following alternativeprogram: : 

. up to a 40-hour suspension without pay, 

' execution of a Rehabilitation Agreement and submission to
 
treatmenUrehabilitation,
 

' placement in an administrative position and restriction of police powers.upon 
return to work,'and 

. submission to follow-up testing as described above. 

B. Notwithstanding Section A above, members who report for work or remain on 
duty while having an alcohol concentration of .08 or above shall be discharged. 

C. Failure to sign or comply with the terms of the Rehabilitation Agreement either 
during or after the suspension period would constitute a separate violatiõn of this policy
and shallresult in a recommendation of termination. 

-øß L,/7,il
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VI. CONSEQUENGES OF VIOLATION OF THE POLICY 

Ô' Any violation of the Substance Abuse Poticy shall lead to disciplinary action up
to and including terminetion. Ëxcept for instances of positive test subje'ct to iermination
u19*| Consequences.Of A Positive Test, the severity of the disciplinãry action chosen
will depend on the circumstances of each case, pãrticularly whäther the violation is
directly or indireclly related to another act of misconduct, The'City may, at its discretion,
suspend 

_ 
any- disciplinary action while an officer is undergóing iubstance abuse. 

treatment subject to a Rehabilitation Agreement (see "Consequencel of a positive Test',
above). Refusing to sign a Rehabífitation Agreemànt shall result in termination. 

Refusing to submit to a drug or atcohol test (except as regards Condition of promotion'adulterating 'bloodtesting), or switching or any or uñne sample, shall result ¡;
termination. 

Failure to adhere io the terms of the rehabilitation agreement shaü result in disciplinary
action up to and including termination 

A verified positive test result for a controlled substance as defined, other \tahn marijuana, 
or alcohol of .08 alcohol concentration or greater, shall result in termination. 

http:Consequences.Of
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AppENDrx A 

REASONABLE SUSPIGION - REFERRAL PROCEDURES FOR SUPERVISORS 

The Bureau's .supervisors are responsible for being alert to declining job 
pe. rformance, erratic behavior or othei symptoms of põssible substance abuse.
Whenever a supervisor who has been trained in the makíng of determinations of
reasonable suspicion of drug and/or alcohot use (as defined in Section ll of these
procedures) makes such a determination the followin! steps will be taken: 

.. A. The supervisorwill document in writing all c-ircumstances, information and facts
leading to and supporting his/her suspicion. 

"nt 
" minimum, the report will include 

appropriate dates. and_times of suspect behavior, reliable/credibie sourcés of information,
rationaleleadíngtoreferratfortestingandtheaciion(s)taken. 

B- Prior to referring an officer for testing, the supervisor will discuss the problem
' with the officer in a private location. Caution wilt ne taken not to accuse the officer of
substance abuse, but the officer will be presented with instances of questionable
behavior. lf the offìcer does not have an explanatíon for his questioned behavior that
satisfies the supervisor, the supervisor will continue w1h the prócedures set forth in this
s.ection. 

.Nothing in this procedure is intended to prevent the officer from invoking ãny
Weingarten rights or other rights to repr:esentatíon the officer ruy t,uu"-

C. The supervisor êhal¡ consult with the Personnel Division Manager or his/her
designee dnd they.shall jointly oec¡dä wÀ.u,"i ¿ *f* ñrr¡;il;; brti;s At persons
involved in the decision-making process will have received training in the identification of
actions, appearance, and conduct which are indicative of the.-use of alcohot and/or
drugs. 

'D, ln those æses where the supervisor determines that the person's behavior 
poses a potential threat of harm to himself or others, the officer will Ue immediately
removed from the- work site, and where there is no other misconduct resulting iñsuspension't!9 o.fficer be placed on administrative leave and shall be subjeõt to-shallcustomary restr:ictions of such leave. 

E. Once a determination has been made to refer an officer for testing, it will be the
responsibility of the_supervisor to advise the offtcer of such decision anO tõiranip;tt ih;
offìcer to a collection facitity. The supervisor should remain with the officei at the
collection site facility until testing is concluded. ln the event that leaving the scene and/or
remaining with the officer is not feasible, the supervisor will 1) arrangä transportat¡on ióthe collection facility (the officer will be instruct'ed not to drive a veiicle¡, 2) notify the
collection facility that the officer is being sent for testing, B) request that the coilection
facility lolify the supervisor when colÌ-ection procedures are completed, 4) anange
transportation for the officer following the coltection process, and s¡ nôtify the officer that
he or she is not to retum to work prñOing receipt of the test iesults by tne City. 

F. Upon ãonclusion of the exarnination, the superuisor will ensure that the officer 
:is transported escorted to his/her destination. The supervisor will direci ilrè ãmðãr üii;
drive himself/herself to his/her destination. The officei will be relieved from duty with pay 

1o 
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pending receipt by the City of the test results and the officer will be notified of this 
change in status. 

: 

G. ln those cases where a supervisor discovers an officer who possesses what 
appears to be a controlled substance, illegally-used drug or alcohot, he or she will 
proceed as described abbve for instances where reasonabtè suspicion exÍsts, and, if the 
substance in question appears to be a controlled substance or illegally-used drug, will in 
addition peform the following steps: 

1. lmmediately confiscate the substance and all equipment or 
paraphernalia directly employed with the substance. Wrap them in any available 
clean material (e.9. paper towel, copier paper, handkerclrief). The supervisor will 
keep the package on his or her person or where he or she can be absolutely sure 
it cannot be tampered with and shall strive to process the materials as soon as 
possible.. 

2. As soon as the supervisor can, he or she will put the wrapped materials, 
stíll in the wrapping, into a large envelope and seal the envelope completely. The 
supervisor's initials wilf be written over the seam of the envelope in several 
places. 

3. The supervisor will write the office/s name, his or her own name, and 
the date at the top of the envelope, will promptly notify his or her commanding 
officer, and will turn the envelope over as soon as possible to the Bureau. Thé 
supervisor will witness the signing and dating of the envelope.by the person to 
whom he or she turns it over. 

i. nupersons who subsequently and for whatever reason have possession 
of,the envelope wifl sign and date it in the presence of the previous supervisor. 

H, A procedural error hereunder shall not, of itself perse, constitute the basis for 
overturning any díscipline related to the violation of the Substance Abuse Policy unless 
the eror impacts the accuracy of the result. 

11 ,/1. /)-dz 
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APPENDIX B 

REHABILITATION AGREEMENT 

Name: Date: 

Bureau: 

Dear 

On , 19 ; the Portland Police Bureau agreed to your request to seek 
.ggunselíng and referral to a rehabilitation program for alðohol and/or drug abuse. The 
following cond ítions apply to you r reha bil itatìon þrogram : 

1- You must authorize your treatment provider to provide proof to the City of 
enrollment'in a rehabilitation program and proof of attendance and participation atall required sessions on a monthly basis. Your attendance and levet of
participation will be monitored ctosely, and the Bureau will initíate appropriate
disciplinary action up to'and including lermination if you do not regutarly attend all 
sessions. 

2. You must adhere to all of the requirements of the drug or alcohol treatment or 
counseling program in which you are enrolled. 

3- lf you are âbsent from work during the rehabílitation period without prior
authorization, you 

_must promptly submit a written doctor"s certificate explaining
the reason for such absence. The Bureau wilt take disciplinary action up to anã 
including termination if you are absent as a result of alcohäl or árug ,**. 

4. You will pay for atl costs of rehabilitation which are not covered under the 
empfoyefs health plan. 

5. During the thirty-six months fotlowing the completion of your rehabilitation program,
the Bureau will test you for alcohol and/or drug use both on a r'anáorñ 

"ndsuspicion-based basis. The Bureau will take prom-pt disciplinary action up to and 
including termination if you refuse to submit to testing or if you t-est positive during
this period. 

6. You must meet all established standards of conduct and job performance. The 
Bureau will institute appropriate disciplinary action up to and including termination 
if your on-the-job conduct or job performan-ce is unsatisfactory, 

7. Failure to comply with all of the above conditions will result in the institution of 
appropriate discþlinary action, up to and including termination. 

I hereby voluntarily agree to all of the above conditions and authorize my treatment 
provider to provide the Bureau with proof of my enrotlment, attendance, and

'particípation at the recommended rehabilitation program. I sign this rehabilitation 
ägreemèntofmyor,vnfreewil!,ä¡dwithoutduress. 

12 
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APPENDIX C 

PROGEDURES FOR DRUG TESTING 

Aff drug tests ¿dministered pursuant to the Bureau's Substance Abuse policy will be , conducted in strict accordance with the following procedures: 

L Laboratory Qualifica{ions: The Portland Potice Bureau (the Bureau) has retained a
Iaboratory certified by the Substance Abuse and Mental l-iealth Services 
Administration (SAMHSA). The use of a certified laboratory ensures that the 
highest standards of forensic toxicology are being met. 

2. Controlled Substances: The following cutoff concentrations shall apply: 

lnitia! Test Cutoff Concentration 
(na no g ra m s/m il li I iter) 

Marijuana (Cannabinoids)/metabotites 50 

Cocaine/metabolites 300
 
opiates (including heroin and morphine)/metabolites 2000
 
Phencyctidine (pCp) 
 25
 
Amphetamines (including methamphetamine, 1000
 

MDMA, MDA, MDEA)
 

Confirmatory Test Cutoff Concentration 
( na nog ra ms/m il I i I iter) 

Marijuana (Cannabinoids)/metabolites 15 
Cocaíne/metabolites 100
 
Opiates (including heroin and morphine/metabotites 2000
 
Acetylmorphine 10
 
Phencyclidine (pCp) 
 Zs
 
Amphetamines (including methamphetamine; 2S0
 

MDMA, MDA, MDEA)
 
Barbituates 200
 
Benzodiazepines 100
 

3' Security and Chain of Custody: The selected taboratory witl maintain strict security
at its laboratory facilities and will strictly adhere to the ðtrain of custody procedures
mandated by Department Of Transpórtation and the Department of Health and' Human Services. This will include: 

, 

'''a.Useofastandarddrugtestingcustodyandconholform; 

tó 
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b' Use of clean, single-use sþecimen bottle that is securely wrapped until9.

filled with the specimen, or use of a clean, single-use colléction'container 
that is securely wrapped until utilized;' 

c. Use of a tamperproof sealing systern designed to ensure against undetected 
opening and the use of a specimen botflé with a unique identifying number 
which is identical to the number appearing on the cusiody ano óonÏroaf"*; 

d' Use of a shipping container in which the specimen and related paperwork 
may be transfeired and which can be sealed unO ¡n¡tiãi"J å prevent
undetected tampering; 

e. Wrítten procedures, instructions and training to ensure the integrity of the 
process shall be provided to collection personnel. 

4. Specimen Collection procedures: 

a. All specimens will be coltected at designated collection sites which have 
necessary personnel certified by the laboratory in accordance with
SAMHSA standards, materials, equipment and suþervision to provide for' specimen collection, security, temporary storage fac¡l¡t¡es, anO ånipping ãr
transportation to the laboratory; 

. 

b. Procedures fo.r collecting urin.e specimens shall allow individuat privacy
unless there is reason io bel¡eve a person may alter.or substitute thesRecile¡ to be provided. The following are the exclusive grounds
constituting reason to believe an individual rnay atter or . substitute a
specimen: 

1. The officer presents a specimen which falls outside normal 
temperatu re ra nge (32.5" -27 .7.C/90. 5"-g g. g. F); and 

a. The person refuses to provide a measurernent of oral body
temperature; or, 

b. oral body temperature varies by more than 1"c/1.8"F from the 
temperature of the specimen. 

2- ïhe last urine *p""lr"n provided by the officer was determined by
the laboratory to have a specific gravity of less than 1.003 or á 
creatinine concentration below .ZStLl 

3- The collection site person observes conduct clearly and 
unequivocally indicating an .attempt to substitute or adulterate the 

I 

'i sample (e.g; substitute urine in plain view, blue dye in the specimen
i..i presented, êtc.); or,:l 

I 

:l 
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4. The officer has previously been determined to have used a controlled 

substance without medical authorization and the test was being
conducted under Bureau procedures providing for follow-up testin! 
upol or after return to service. ln any case where a determination iõ 

lage by a collection site person to observe a specimen collection, a 
higher-level supervisor of the co[ection site person, or the Bureáu,
shall review and concur in such decision in advance. ln any case 
where collection is monitored by non-medicar personnel, the þerson
shall be the same gender as the person providing the specimen. 

The procedures used to ensure the integrity and identity of the specimen
shall be those mandated by Department of rransþortation and the 
Department of Health and Human. Services 

L Toilet bluing agentq will be placed in the toilet tanks whenever 
possible so the reservoir remains blue. Where practical, there shalt 
be no other source of water in the enclosure whäre urination occurs. 
lf there is another source of water, it shall be effectively secured or 
monitored so as to ensure it is not used as a source for diluting the 
specimen. 

2. Upon aniving at the collection site, the officer to be tested shall' present the collection site person with proper identification to ensure 
that he/she is positively identified as the person selected for testing
(9.g., by presenting a driver's license or other photo lD, or b! 
identification by the Bureau. rf the officer,s identÍty cannot bå 
established, the collection site person shail not proc-eed with the 
collection, and the Bureau shail be notified. tf requested by the 
officer, the collection site person shall show his or her identifiiation 
to the officer. 

3. lf the officer scheduled to be tested fails to arrive at the collection site
at the assigned time, the colJectÍon site person shail contact the 
Bureau to obtain guidance on the action to be taken. 

4. The officer to be tested wÍll be required to remove any unnecessary 
outer garments (e.g., a coat or jacket) that might concear items or 
substances that could be used to tamper with or adulterate the urine 
specimen. The collection site person shall ensure that all personal
belongings such as purses or briefcases remain with the outer 
garments. The officer may retain his or her wallet. lf requested, the . collection site person shall provide the offìcer with a receipt for any
personal belongings. 

5. The officer shall be instructed to wash and dry his/her hands prior to 
urination. 

15 46'/7'l) 
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6. A{el washing his/her hands, lhe officer sharr remain in the presence


of the collection site person and shart not have access to any water
 
fountáin, faucet, soap dispenser, cleaning agent or any other
 
materials which could be used to adulterate the specimen.
 

7. Th9 officer may provide his/her specimen in the privacy of a stall or
 
otherwjse pañitioned area that ailows for individual privacy. The
 
oollection person shall provide the officer with a specimen bótüe or
 
collection container, as applicable.
 

B. The collection site person shall note any unusual behavior or 
appearance of the officer which may indicate the sample may have 
been tampered with on the u.rine custody and controlform. 

9. upon receiving the specimen from the officer, the collection site
 
person shall determine if it contains at least 60 milliliters of urine. lf
 
the officer is unabfe to provide 60 milliliters öf urine, the collection
 
site pèrson shall direct the officer to drink fluids and; after a
 
reasonable time, again attempt to provide a complete! sample using . a fresh specimen bottle or a fresh collection container. The originã 
specimen shall be discarded, lf the officer is still unable to proviãe a 
complete specimen, the foltowing rules apply: 

a. ln the case of a reasonable cause test, the officer shall remain 
at the colfection site'and continue to consume reasonabte 
quantities of fluids until the specimen has been provided or 

beginning of the collection p.rocedure 

b. ln the case of a pre-employment test or othei test not for 
cause, the Bureau may elect to proceed as specified in g.(a) 
above.(consistent with any restrictions on hours of service)'oi' may elect to discontinue the collection and conduci a 
subsequent colfection at a later time to be scheduled by the 

c. tf the officer cannot provide a complete sample within the up to 
B-hour period or ai the subsequent colleciion, as applica'ble, 
then the MRo shall refer the officer for a medicar evaruation 
to develop pertinent information concerning whether the: officefs inabiliÇ to provîde a specÍmen is genuine or' 	 constitutes a refusal to provide a specimen. The medical
 
evaluator shall report his or her findings to the MRO. Upon

æmpletion of the examination, the MRO shall report his or
 
her conclusions to the Bureau in writing.
 

10. lmmediately after the specimen is collectèd, the coltection site
person' shall measure the temperature of the specimen. The 

16 
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Exhibit A 
temperature measuring device used must accurately reflect the' temperature of the spécimen and not contiaminate the specimen. 
The time from urination to temperature measure is critical and in no 
case shall exceed 4 minutes. 

11. A specimen temperature outside the range of 32.5" - Bz.7"c/g0.s' 
99.8"F constitutes a reason to believe.that the officer has altered or 
substituted the specimen. This may be cause for the officer to be 
required to provide another specimen under direct observation. ln 
such cases, the officer supplying the specimen may volunteer to 
have his or her oral temperature taken, to provide evidence to 
counter the reason to believe the officer may have altered or 
substituted the specimen. 

12. lmmediately after the specimen is collected, the collection , site 
person shall also inspect the specime¡ to determine its color and 
look for any signs of contaminants. Any unusuar findings shall be 
noted on the custody and controlform. 

13. All specimens suspected of being adulterated shall be forwarded'to 
the laboratory for testing. 

14. whenever there is reason to believe that a particular offiber has 
altered or substituted the specimen as provided above, a second 
specimen shall be obtained as soon as possible under the direct 
observation of a collection site person of the same gender. 

15. After the urine specimen is provided, both the offícer being tested 
and the collection site person shalf keep the specimen in viðw at all 
times prior to its being sealed and labeled. The specimen shail be 
sealed (by placement of a tamperproof seal over the botfle cap and 
down the sides of the bottle) and labeled in the presenÇe of the 
officer. lf the specimen is transferred to a second botfle, the 
collection site person shall request the officer to observe the transfer. 
of the specimen and the placement of the tamperproof seal over the 
bottle cap and down the sides of the botfle. 

16, The collection site person, in the presence of the officer, shall ptace 
securely on the bottle an identification labelwhich contains the date, 

17 
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the officeds specimen number and any other identifying information 
provided or required by the Bureau. lf separate frorn the label, the 
tamperproof seal shall also be applied 

17. The officer shall, in the presence of the collection site person, initial 
the identification label on the specimen botfle for the purpose of 
certifying that it is the specimen'collected from him or her. 

18. The collection site person shall, in the presence of the offìcer, enter 
on the drug testing custody and control form alr information 
identifying the specimen. The collection site person shail sign the 
form certifying that the collection was accomplíshed according to ttre 
procedures described herein. 

19. The officer shall be asked to read and sign a statement on the drug
testÍng custody and control form certiflng that the specimeñ 
identified as having been collected from him or her is in fact the 
specimen he or she provided. He or she will also have the 
opportunity to set forth on the form information concerning 
medications taken or administered in the past 30 days. 

20. The officer will also be required to read and sign a consent and' 
release form authorizing the collection of the speóimen, anarysib of 
the specimen for designated. controlled substances and release of 
the test results to the Bureau. 

21. The collection site person shatl complete the chain of custody
portion of the drug testing custody and control form to indicate 
receipt of the specimen from the officer and shall certífy proper 
completion of the collection process. lf the specimen is not 
immediately prepared for shipment, the collection person shall 
ensure that it is appropriately safeguarded during temporary 
storage. 

22. whtle any part of the above chain of custody procedures is being'performed, the urine specimen and custody documents must remaiñ 
underthe controlof the involved collection site person. 

23. The collection site person shall not leave the collection site in the 
interval between presentation of the specimen by the officer and 
securing of the sample with an identifying label bearing the officeds 
specimen idqntification number and seal initialed by the officer. lf it 
becomes necessary for the collection person to leave during this . interual, the collection shall be nullified and (at the election of the . Bureau) a new co-llection begun. 
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24- To the maximum extent possibte, the collection site personnet shall 

officer's specimen bottle within sight both before and afterSeep -thethe officer has urinated. After the specimen is collected it shall be 
properly sealed and labeled. 

25. Collection site personnel shall arrange to ship the collected 

placed in shipping containers designed to minimize the possibility of 
damage during shipment (e.g., specimen boxes and/or padäed 
mailers) and those containers shall be securely sealed to eiiminate 
the _possibility of undetected tampering. On the tape sealing the 
container, the collection site person shall sign and enter the date the 

collection site person shall ensure that the chain of custody
documentation is'attached or enclosed in each container sealed for 
shipment to the drug testing laboratory. 

26. lf the officer refuses to cooperate with the collection process, the 
collection site person shatl inform the Bureau and shall document 

27.lf the sample is being cotlected from an officer in need of medical 
attention-(e.9., âs part of a post-accident test given in an emergency 

28- A chain of custody form (and a laboratory internal chain of custody
document, where applicable) shafl be used for maintaining contról 
and accountability of each specimen from the point of collêction to 
final disposition of the specimen. The date and purpose shall be 
documented on the form each time a specimen is handled or

' transferred and every indÍvidual in the chain shall be identified. 
Every effort shall be made to minimize the number of persons 
handling specimens 

29.To insure that attempts to evade a positive test do not occur, the 
drug testing laboratory is authorized to test for the presence of uric 
acid. Additionally, if a dilute sample has been identiiÍed and the test
iesult is negative, the Bu¡,eau will be notified and the membe¡,
transported to a collection facility as soon as practicable for follow 
up testing under direct observation. 

5, Laboratory Procedures: 

: a. Drug testing laboratoríes shall be seeure at alt times and shall have in place
sufficient security measures to control access to the premises and tó ' 
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Exhibit A 
ensure no unauthorized personnel handle the specimens or gain access to 
the laboratory process or areas where records are stored. 

b. Laboratories shall use chain of custody procedures to maintain control and 
accountability of specimens fröm receipt through completion of testing,
reporting of results during storage, and continuing until final disposition of 
specimens. The date and purpose shall be documented on an appropriate
chain of custody form each time a specimen is handled or transferred and 
every individual in the chain shall be identified. Accordingly, authorized 
technícians shatl be responsibie for each urine specimen oiáiquot in their 
possession and shall sign and complete chain of custody forms for those 
specimens or aliquots as they are received. 

c. When a shipment of specimens is received, laboratory personnet shall 
inspect each þackage for evidence of possible tampeúng and compare
information on specimen bottles within each package to the information on
the accompanying chain of custody forms. Any direct evidence of 
tampering or discrepancies in the information on specimen bottles and the 
Bureau's chain of custody forms attached to the shipment shall be 
immediately reported to the Bureau and shall be noted on the laboratory's 
chain of custody form which shall accompany the specimens while they are 
in the laborator¡/s possession. Specimen bottleq generally shall be retáined 
within the laboratory's accession area until all anaiyses have been 
completed. Aliquots and the laboratort's chain of custody forms shall be 
used by laboratory personnetfor conducting initial and confirmatory tests. 

d. Specimens that do not receive an initial test within 7 days of arrival at the 
laboratory shall be placed in secure refrigeration units. Temperatures shall 
not exceed 6"C. Emergency power equipment shall be available in case of 
prolonged power faifure. 

e. Laboratory facilities for urine drug testing will normatly process specimens
by grouping them into batches. When conducting either initial or 
confirmatory tests, every batch shall contain an appropriate number of 
standards for calibrating the instrumentation and a minimum of 10 percent 
controls. Both quality control and bfind performance test samples shall 
appear as ordinary samples to laboratory analysts. 

f. The initial test shall use an immunoassay which meets the requirernents of 
the Food and Drug Administration for commercial distribution. 

g. Alt specimens. identified as positive on the initial test shall be confirmed 
using gas chromatography/mass spectrometry (GC/MS) techniques at the 
cutoff levels listed in this paragraph for each drug. All confirmations shall 

-.be by quantitative analysis. . 
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h- lf a confirmatory test is positive, the laboratory shatl report test results to the

MRo within an average of 5 working gays aiter receiþt of rhe *p"ãi*àn uv 
' the laboratory. Before any. tesi resuì-t is ieported (the results of initial tests,
confirmatory tests, or quality control data), it shall be reviewed anO tfre tesi
certífied as an accurate report by the responsible individual. The report
shall identÍfy the drugsimetaboliteé tested for, whether positive or negative,the specimen number assigned by the Bureau, ano tne orug iesting' laboratory specimen identification number (accession number). 

i' The laboratory shall report as negative all specimens that are negative onthe initial test, or negative on the confirmatory test. onry s[eãìr"n.
confirmed positive shail be reported positive ór a specific drug. The"r"un*laboratory may transmit resutts to the n¡nO by various electronic
(for example, teleprinters, facsimile, or computér) in a manner designed to ensure confidentiality of the infonnation. Results may not be piovided
verbally by telephone. The laboratory ano ttre MRO must ensure the
security of the data transmission and limit access to dny data transmission, 
storage, and retrieval system 

j. Thg laboratory shall send only to_the MRO the original or a ce¡tified true copy
of the drug testing custody and control form, wñich, in the case or àieport
positive for drug use, sh-all be signed by the indÍvidual responsible foriay
to-day management of the drug testing laboratory or the individual 
responsible for attesting to the validity of the test repórts, and attached to
which shall be a copy of the test repori. 

k. Th" laboratory shall provide to the Bureau and the Porfland police 
Association a monthly statistical summary of urinalysis testing of ppGOA 
1em.þers personnel and shall not include in the summary any personal
identifying information. lnitial and confirmation data shall ue ¡ncíuåed fromtest results reported within that month. Normally this summurv rttrii ¡"
forwarded by registered or certified mait not more than 14 calendar àays
after the end of the month covered by the summary. Monthly tuportgr.,"¡' not include data from which it is reãsonably likely tnat information about 
sworn personnel's tests can be readily inferred. ú necessary, ¡n order to
prevent the disclosure of such data, the laboratory shall not iend a report
until data_.are su.fficiently aggregated to make such an inference unrit ln 
any month in which a report is withheld for this reason, the laboratory"iy.will 
so inform the Bureau in writing. Unless othenruise instructed by the Büreau 
in writing, all records pertaining to a given urine specimen shaíl be retained 
by the drug testing laboratory fbr a minimum of 2 years. 

l- Long 
. 
term frozgn storage (-20"c or less) ensures that positive urine

specimens will be available for any necessary retest during äOrin¡*trut¡uã
disciplinary proceedings. The laboratory shall retairi and ptacã in' 	ploperly secured long tenn fiozen storage for a minimum of 1 year all 

specimens confirmed positive, in their orìginal labeled specimen tot¡es.
Within this 1 year period, the Bureau may request the laUoratory to iåia¡n 
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the specimen for an additional períod of time, but if nJsuCtr-request is 
received the laboratory may discard the specimen after the end of 1 year, 
except that the lqboratory shall be required to maintain any specimens 
known to be under legal challenge for an indefinite period. 

m' The drug testing laboratory shall maintain and make available for at least 2 
years documentation of all aspects of the testing process. This 2 year
period may be extended upon written notification by the Bureau. The 
required documentation shall include personnet files on all individuals 
authorized to have access to specimens; chain of custody documents;
quality assurance/quality control iecords; procedure manuals; all test data

' (including calibration curves and any cafculations used in determining test 
results); reports; performance records on performance testing;' 	 performance on certification inspections; and hard copies of computei
generated data. The laboratory shall maintain documents for any specimen 
known to be under legal challenge for an indefinite period. 

6. Reporting and Review of Results 

a. An essential part of the drug testing program is the final review of confirmed 
positive results from the laboratory. A positive test result does not 
automatically identify an officer as having used drugs in viotation of Bureau 
policy. An individuat with a detailed knowledgã of possible alternate 
medical explanations is essentialto the review oiresults. This review shall
be performed by the Medical Review Officer (MRO) prior to the 
transmission of the results to the Bureau. The MRO review shall include 
review of the chain of custody to ensure that it is complete and sufficient on 
its face. The duties of the MRO with respect to negative results are purely 
administrative. 

b. The MRO shall be a licensed physician with knowledge of substance abuse 
disorders who has been approved by the NIDA certified laboratory retained 
by the City. 

c. The MRO shall not be an employee of the laboratory conducting the drug 
test nor an employee of the City of porfland. 

d. The role of the MRO is to review and interpret confirmed positive test results 
obtained through the Bureau's testing program. ln carrying out this 
responsibility, the MRO shall examine alternate medical explanations for 
any positive test result. This action may include conducting a medical 
interview and review of the officer's medical history, or review of any other 
relevant biomedica! factors. The MRO shall review all medical records 
made available by the tested officer when a confirmed positive test could . 	have. resulted from legalty prescribed medication. The MRO shall not, 
h9wever, consider the results of urine samples that are not obtained oi 
processed ín accordance with the procedures set forth herein. 
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e. P-rior-to making a final decisÍon to verify a positive test result for an officer,

the MRO shall give the officer an opportunity to discuss the test result with 
him or her. 

f. The MRO shall contact the offícer directly, on a confidential basis, to 
.determine whether the officer wishes to discuss the test result. A staff 
person under the MRo's supervision may make the initial contact, and a 
medically licensed or certified staff person may gather information from the 
officer. The officer shalí have the right to representation by the ppCOA 
luring the discussion with the MRO.Except as provided'in t'his policy,lhe
MRO shall talk with the officer before veiifying a test as positiíe. lf,-dírectlyafter making all reasonable efforts and documeñting them, the MRo is 
unable to reach the officer directly, the MRO shall coñtact the Bureau who 
shall direct the individual to cpnlact the MRO as soon as possible. lf it 
becomes necessary to reach the officer through the Bureau, the tnternal 
Affairs Division shàil employ procedures thai ensure, to the maximum 
extent practicable, that,the requirement that the officer contact with the
yRo is held in confidence, rf, after making all reasonabte efforts, the 
Bureau is unable to contact the officer, the Bureau may place the officer on 
administrative leave with pay. 

g. Il " MRO may verify a test as positiVe without having communicated 
directly with the officer about the test in two circumstances: 

L The officer expressly declines the opportunity to discuss the 
test; or, 

2. The Bureau has successfully made and documented a contact 
with the officer and instructed the officer to contact the MRO 
and more fhan five days have passed since the date the 
officer was successfully contacted by the Bureau. 

h- Before the MRO verifies a confirmed positive result for opiates, he or she 
shall determine that there is clinical evidence -- in additioñ to the urine test
--of unauthorized.use_of any opium, opiate, or opium derivative (e.g.,
morphine/codeine). (This requirement does not apply if ocltvls 
confirmation testing for opiates confirms the presence of 6
monoacetylmorphine) 

i. Shoul-d any question aríse as to the accuracy or validity of a positive test
result, only the MRO is authorized to ordel a reanalysis of the original
sample and such retests are authorized only at laboiatories certitieã Uy 

!-lHS and which may be selected by the officér as long as such laboratory
is certified by NIDA utilizing the same certification levèls referred to in thó 
"laboratory Procedures", paragraph 5, subparagraph (g) of this policy The 
MRO shall authorze a reanalysis of the orþinaf sampié' if requestedio do 
so by the officer within 72 houis of the office-fs having'received actual 
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notice of the positive test. lf the retest is negative, the MRO shall declare 
the final result to be negative. 

j. lf the MRO determines there ís a legitimate medical explanation for the 
positive test result, the MRO shall report the test result to the Bureau as 
negative and shall include in the report a list of alt prescription medications 
being used by the officer that may have caused the positive test result. 

k. Additionally, the MRO, based on review of inspection reports, quality control 
data, multiple samples, and other pertinent results, may determine that the 
result is scientifically insufficient for further action and declare the test 
specimen negative. ln this situation the MRO may request reanalysis of the 
original sample before mqking this decision. The laboratory shall assist in 
this review process as requested by the MRo by making availabte the 
individual responsible for day-to-day management of the urine drug testi¡g 
laboratory or other employee who is a forensic toxicologist or who had 
equivalent forensic experience in urini: drug testing, to provide specific 
consultation as required by the Bureau. 

l. Except as provided in this paragraph, the MRO shall not disclose to any third 
party any medical ínformation provided by the officer to the MRO as a part 
of the testing verification process. 

m. The MRO may disclose such information to the Bureau only if in the MRO's 
reasonable medical judgment the information indicates that continued 
performance by the officer of his or her safety sensitive function could pose 
a significant safety risk. \Before obtaining medical information from the 
officer as part of the verification process, the MRO shall inform the officer 
that information may be disclosed to third parties as provided in this 
paragraph and the identity of any parties to whom information may be 
disclosed. 

7. lf a test is verified positive, the officer may present to the MRO information 
documenting that sèrious illness, injury, oi ótner circumstances unavoidably
prevented the officer from timety contacting the MRO. The MRO, on the basis of 
such information, .may reopen the verification, allowfng the officer to present 
information concerning a legÍtimate explanation for the confirmed positive test. lf 
the MRO concludes that there is a legitimate explanation, the MRô declares the 
test to be negative. 

B. Protection 	of Personnel Records. Bureau contracts with laboratories require that 
the laboratory maintain sworn personneltest records in confidence. The contracts 
will provide that the laboratory shall disclose information related to a positive drug 
test only to the Bureau. 

9. lndividual Access to Test and Laboratory Certification Results. Any Officer who is 
the subject of a drug test conducted under this policy shall, upon written request 
to the Ghief, have âCcess to any records relating to his or her drug test and any 
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records relating to the results of any retevant certification, l'"u,"*T#åbu¡¿tåion-of
certification proceed ings. 

10. Positive test resu.lts for drug andior alcohol shall be retained by the Bureau and
processed as in the same manner as are any violations of Bureau Rules and
Procedures. Documentation leading up to or súpporting a decision to test where 
the test is positive shall be retained and/or processeo iñtne *rá ránnLr as any
viofation of Bureau Rules and Procedures. Documentation leading up to a
decision to test where the test is negative shall be fited separately with îhu Bur""u 
and shall remain confidential. 

11, A procedural error håreunder shalf not, of itself perse, constitute the basis for 
overturning any diçcipline related to the viotation of the Substance Abuse policy 
unless the error impacts the accuracy of the result. 
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